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OUE CAMPAIGN HATES,

For the purpose of keeping the fiw.bi of
una important ana exciting canvass for
Governor, Congress and the General ly

before the people, we offtr tho
.LM.iL.Yana wkekly UitiiONiCLK during
the campaign, and until full roturna of the
election aro given, tit the low rates given
on the third pago of our paper, to wlilch
wo invito the attention of our readers.
Wp urge our friends everywhere to got up
clubs, ho that the people may keep
thoroughly informed as to what Is new In
tho campaign. The rates are bo low that
the paper Ib within the reach of tho poor-
est. No more effective way of arousing
tho people to the importance of the elec-
tion can be found thnn In circulating our
campaign paper.

TiOWJSCHENCK WAS DEFEATED,

Thure Is located at Dayton, Ohio, a noble
National charity, in the nhaic of au asy-
lum for disabled soldiers who fought to
defend tho Government in tho years of its
peril. That asylum is their home. They ore
kept thereby the contributions of a people
grateful for services and sacrifices render
ed. There are over four hundred of these
veterans there gathered. On last Tuesday,
In the Democratic city of Dayton, Ohio
tho home of Vallandlgham these men
attempted to exercise tho rights of free-
men, but were rcfuse,d. Democratic judges
refused to allow them to vote. General
Schenck was defeated for Congress In that
District by 112 votes. If the 400 crippled
soldiers had been allowed to vote last
Tuesday, as they did in 18C8, he
would have been elected by 300 majority.
Tt remains to be Been whether he can be
defeated in such a way. If these soldiers
.cannot vote at the asylum, which is ocr-tain- ly

now their home, where will they bo
permitted to vote? Or will ',ho Democracy
attempt by such a trick to disfranchise
them'.

OUE INXEBKAL IMPHOVEMENTS.

Tho people of this State, and especially
of Eastern Tennessee, are deeply interested
In tho improvement of our navigable
streams, our railroad system, and our pub-
lic thorougfaresof every kind. Nothing
so encourages the productive energies of
the people as n quick and remunerative
market, Which cannot be affected by
monopolicsorringa. What has contributed
m materially to the wealth ot the great
States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana and the New England
States as their interminable network of
railway lines and their navigable rivers ?
Look at the great West, whero property
goes up to such fabulous prices in the lapse
of only a few weeks, when the shrill nolgh
of the iron horse la heard over the broad
prairies. We compare these ricli and pop-
ulous districts at tho North and Kast,
whero their natural advantages are in no-
wise superiorto ours.with ourown section,
.and aro led to inquire why it Is so. Tho
.answer lies In the superior commercial and
manufacturing ad vantages offered by their
ready facilities for reaching a market. Wo
must either ship our produce over one lino
of railroad or else we must rely ujnm the
Holston and Tennessee rivers, which, in
their present condition, aro not navigable
for at least one-thir-d of the year. Uesldes
tills, there Is now a very large portion of
our section of tho State which cannot

' reach either of these avenues of trade, and
are forced to bring their produco to market
n long distance, over sorry dirt roads,
which, in tho winter season, become al-

most impassable for heavy laden wagons.
Thus, our productive energies are discou-
rsed, and where wo produce hundreds we
might just as well produce thousands of
dollars. It is well known that our moun-
tain streams furnish the finest water pow-i- r

in the world) and tho only reason why
t icy are not driving machinery that would
1 reduce manufactured articles, to a large

for ilia entire South, is that the
j .'optr facilities are not oU'urod for roach-- i

f'thc various markets North, uo well us
Kith. These- are questions which should
iti rest ull our people, and wo ought also

i iii mliv how a remedy is to bo ell'ected.
l remedy is very plain. Wo must com-"ct- o

unfinished railroads and open up still
:h "s. Dirt roads iuut give place to good

turnpikes, and tho Tennessee river should
-i improved as to bo navigable at all times
in the year. These are matters wo should
I ok to and try to encourage by State and
National legislation, and push forward by
private enterprise. We aro forced to do
thi, or lose our natural advantages anil bo
outstripped by our less fortunate but more
enterprising neighbors. We liavo not
space In a short newspaper article to sug-
gest how it should be done, and only write
for tho purpose of suggesting, or, rathor,
for the purpose of bringing tho matter to
the attention of inquiring minds.

Oru friends in lllnunt county will please
circulate the apjKilntment of IIou. II.
Maynard and Col. lillzard who sjieak at
Mnryville next Monday.

KNOXTILLE,

SUPPLIES IN PARIS.

Tho authorities in Paris flmd the question
of food quite as jierplexing as tho presence
and force of the Germans Is alarming.
They have regulated its consumption as
ingeniously as it could well bo done. To
have placed tho entire population upon an
equality absolutely as to quantity and
quality would have been Impracticable.
Tho system adopted Is thus explained by
tho New York Time : Kach butcher re-
ceives every morning a certain supply of
meat, the quantity being determined by
his average sides. Against this supply the
butcher Issues coupons to his customers.
lasting for tho week, Tho customers Cut
on a iicKct uaiiy and draw their allowance.
They get no more beyond this, nor can anv
one not a customer get any at all. Thus
an artltlolal scarcity is produced. Many
persons can get no tickets, and so can get
no meat The restaurants cannot got
enough for their customers, who have
money to pay. But tho conseauence Is n
great economy In the use of the supply.
i' rencn coous navo long been famous for
making animal food go far, and their tra-
ditional skill will now bo taxed to tho ut
most The amount of meat In Paris is still
very large. Thcroisalso a vast nunntltv
of salted beef and pork, and in nddltion to
the rest there are 22,000,000 pounds of
Horseflesh. Thus, butter is selling ot five
francs a pound : a pair of ducks cost twentv
francs, a goose the same, a chicken ten
irancs, nam tnreo francs the pound, ond so
011. Of course,. few can niv. tirsu nrixw' ' .

THE CHEAPEST ADMINISTRATION SINCE
JAUJLtlOH.

In an able speech delivered bv Sonntor
Conkling, in tho State of New York, wo
llnd some interesting and, at tho samo
time, creditable statistic bearing upon tho
integrity ana economy of President Grant's
Administration. As tho nuestlon of finv--
ernmental expenditures has been made so
prominent in the canvass now progressing
by tho Democracy, we desire to invito the.
attention of every honest tax-payi- citi
zen to tno following facts.

ComiKirinir the civil expenditures of tin.
Administrations of Jackson, Van Kuren,
Polk, Pierce and Uuchnnnn with tli fit nf
Gen. Grant, we find this result: For the
year ending June 30, 1870, the last fiscal
year, the cost of the Government, wna
$1.01 J for every person In the Nation, and
tins is iehs ny thirteen cents than the ave-
rage cost for twenty-fou- r years preceding
the rebellion. This assertion may surprise
you, and, bo I will give you data:
KXPKDITCBtS 1'kR CiNTi, KICLtBIVB 0 IKTkAKAT

AKD DKDT, Of TRK OOTKRXMKL.VT OP TtlB CX1TKO
RTjlTKS.

Jackson 8 jtjat .4U6 aimaatlj-- .

Folk i 4 years 1.75 "
Ilercc 4 years 1.415 "
Ducluuum -- 4 2.1U "

2t ;un,
Average annuul cost durlnr tlio Iperiod."

for oath perron .v..; 1.75 "
Cort under I'miJcot Orut fur each

Pnxm J.04V

Difference In favor of Pre Went Grant, cents.l'rofj.Ient 11 rant lew than Van
Buren....... .. . 14 cent? rer capita.

President Grant leu than l'olk 11 cnu per capita.
President Urmitlr-- than PUrrn .v nt iter nn.il.n
President Urunt less than llu- -

chanAn.... V, cent per capita.

These statements aro all alike on the gold
basis, and when "you remember the vast in-

crease of territory, and the multiplied
drains upon tho Treasury with the advance
of time, Is not the result moro than satis
factory? All these and other works have
been wrought by many hands, and no one
of the workers, living or dead, has earned
moro of tho gratitude of his country than
tlio illustrious soldier, tho modest citizen,
the head of the Kepubllcan party, the Pre
sident of tho United States.

Tho actual current expenses 'of tho first
year of tho Grant Administration, deduct
ing all thoo items which grow directly out
of the war, and considering only ordinary
expenditures, were S80,tt21985.-I.j- ) which,
reduced to a gold basis isoiilyS&Viol,".".."!.-3- 2,

or but a trifle over .2,J500.000 abovo the
ordinary expenses of U61 lltst year tff

Administration, whon tho coun-
try hud ten millions, lp:j population' than

' '' 'now. , '..,
Wk believe iiUellgent renders havo jpen-eral- ly

conceded to the Whi( md Thy (tier
its assumctl position as the " oracle " (if the
Democracy. We thought, we had mitJle!-entl- y

impressed upon our neighbor tlio ne-
cessity of bearing Itself in a style consist-
ent with its title. Imagine our surprise,
therefore, on seeing in its Sunday's
an article on Massachusetts Claims, whluh
was merely a rehash of the article ground
out by the " organ " two days before, Did
tho "oraelo" not know that Its own party
paid ofr numbers of such claims years ago?
Why will our neighbor make itself ridicu-
lous because tho "organ" do? At this
rate It will soon forfeit the letul It now en
joys.

An oxchftnfHiya afiim Pranciw:o cat got into
(1coren KrancU Trnin,s bedroom and tried to
suck Ooorgo'ii bri'iith, not knowing, of course,
who lie was. It 1. perhaps, needles to remark
that tlio cat eauie to an untimely end, ilorir-rle- .

ulWKi'ther too tuiieh w'nd for any one ut.
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THE WAR.
o

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE CABLE,

Reported Escape ofcMarsbal Bazaine.
4T.

RuMored BatUes in Ike Vicinity of Paris
i : --o

Shccossos of the French Contradicted.

The German Troops Still Before Paris,

No Confirmation of Bazaine's Escape',

'FRANCE.
MOVOIKVTS AltO ITT IMItlK.

Xewt Conecrnlinf tho Inferior or IVnnre.
l'ARts, Oct. 17. Dnto4 rooclvcd to tho 14th

say tho Prussians wcro drivon from Uayniuf
lum uiiAUiion on tlio tho 13th. Tho destruction
of tho Chattau St. Cloud is confirmed.

Tours, Oct. J7. All tho departments within
ft hundred kilometro.1 of tho enemy aro declared
in attato of siege.

There Is nothing official from the confronting
armion at La forte.

A tortio from New Rreiuach favored by fojru
surprised and k'tllod many Prussians.

Maukkuouro, Oct. 1C. A balloon which
loft Paris on tho 7th, arrived this morning,

Paris is still courageous. Abattlo occurred
on Saturday ouUido tho Trails In which 3,000
Prussians were killed.

Lounov, Oct 17. late China advices Rhow
continued war preparations.

New York, Oct, 17. A tpocinl dipatch
from Tours to tho Telegram pays, tho Prussians
hnvo crowed tho Lolro from Orleans and are
marchingtowardsTour9. Tho excitement in nt

circles is indescribable. Tho govern-
ment proporty i!boinghurried to places of securi-
ty. Troops aro hurried forward towards Orleans.,
Tho depots aro crowded with persons pscatiing
from tho town?. Bourbitki declines tho com-
mand thq of French armies, except at Paris and
Met, but accepts the command of tho army of
tlio North. Uourbaki has departed for Lillo
toorganlzo his forces. Uourbaki assures tho
government that tho General commanding is
capable.

Touns, Oct. 17. The Moniteur notices with
disgust tho utter absence of any effort to cut tho
communication of the Prussians, and averts
that only a slight move is nccossary, any whore
hetweon Paris and the Khlne, to compcl-lth-

withdrawal of tho besiegers.
Tho Prussians have sent for siego trains to as-

sist in tho reduction of Now Ureisach.
IJrussbls, Oct. 17. A report that General

Beyer lmsjcft ifotz for Versailles to 'negotiate
tlio surrender of tho fortress, is considered au-
thentic. A rumor th tit negotiations aro pending
fcrpcacc.on thohoasis on tho cowion of Alsaco
and Luxemburg to Prussia, is also believed to
bo well founded. It Is aho stated that another
interview between Hismarck and Pavro to that
end, is soon to take place.

; Touas, Oct' lCThcro has' beenmo addition-- !
al official news received from Orleans." " '

It is understood that large forces aro fuco to
faco near Port St. Aubin. A general battle is
imminent Tho military authorities hero aro
hurrying reinforcements forward. Garibaldi
has been appointed to tho command of the ir-
regular force in tho Vosges with a brigado of
Garde Mobiles attached. Gambetta sont Gari-
baldi's appontmeJnt!to doncrafCombriers "com-
manding tho eastern department, nnd;hopes
ho will support Garibaldi.
, A decree, lias beenjssued subjecting Generals
wbo allow thcmsolvcs to Im surpri-'p- to court-martia- l.

.

Lo.nuo.s, Oct-17- Tho sheep aro also nuactcd
with rindarpest beforo Motz and Paris . ,

Russia reports Thior proio-iitioi- i r a Con-gre- ss

of tha grout powori.
Waslih'urne is still in Paris.
Tlio French gunboat Ilarutuin captured two

Gorman vowels oft" the South Ama'rtcan coart'. ''
Tho i'ruHin hav ovuoimtod KbfHigny and'

blaw up Uie viadaot belVra leavig,f .

Tho oponing shots of the Pari, bombardment
were flr.xl from Lollano ua Friday.

Tirmirs near Ejiiiml on tho W chocked tho
advimct of the Prussians in ihut .irni'ti.m In' on
onifagoment which fhiitM'ttiwfiUlii to't iJ

A Mjuad of CO UuUns was ropulMid 4v Smi-re- nt

Deuux, on tha lefl bnukf tho Sotre.
Ther t nm&'ito blv) 0i arni jpWi

dptured Soiswa stwig, wiwfll at;
tack (trtior stwn Uoo in Northern ISiytrtce

A Wlon fWj-prl- s yfoh n ijwtrtftr toft'' fet-
ter ua fallui at Nsuiur. An. .titer aligned i

Vkb'iieicnnok wfth two hundred ptfunds of
correspnndeuG.

decree wm Issued by tho Pari Qqvern-la.'i- it

'in tli 11th whioit extends the time for
the payment of commeruial liill.' ;p the 1 1th
of KoYcmber,

?ior.. than a million rnuskots have been given
out to the National! and Slbblli?, and tWo dis-

tribution continues.

Ukrlin, Oct. 17. SoUsous capitulated at 8
o'clock on Sunday morning. The Grand Duko
of Mooklcuburg ontorcd tho town at tho head of
his army. Tho German ow was trifling. 4,000
prisoners and 132 guns wore taken.

Hnuiinnhas made offer a of capitulation.
Heavy reinforcements reach tho army before

Paris daily.
Tho Cologne (Vaifrtcrlrcports that tho rinder-

pest is raging In forty or fifty places in tho
Rhine alley and bos also broken out at Bran-den- b'

,rg,

OCTOBER 19, 1870.

CUBA.
IESTKPOnVK IIPHICAXE.

Iiuiuio to Nngnr Crop nnil Other Prop-
erty.

nxvAXA, Oct. 17.-- Gcn. Doltodas has issued
a.doqreo liberating two thousand negroes cap-
tured from the slavers.

A hurricAno occurrod on Friday night It
denokntlittlo damago to tho city and harbor,
but was very disastrous at Matanzas.

An extraordinary riso of water inundated
Urn space between two rivers whero tho rail-way depots aro located. Tho dopots, trains,
patscngcrs and houses all disappeared. Tho loss
of lifo Is estimated at 2,000. Tho loss f proper-
ty is enormous,
t Tho
Tho transiictions are largo. Cardenas also suf-
fered. Tho lower tmrt of ihn otw la 1M In
waste. Tho interior of tho Island, back of Sar--
uenas onu Jiatanzas, U desolated. The cano bc- -
ng backward this season snstaius lcs.s damago
:ban other crons. ltu-mil- ini:i Jminnn
that has occurred within ccnturys

C0NDLN8ED TKLEUU.V3IS.

Lo.D05f, Oct 17. GambctU has (tartcd forLyons,
Thu cuntiipn C vjt., , l. i ..."""" ujr mi- - uurmuufl in-cludes 1,000 prlsoncre.
JV,cui!01D ,0cK Robert Ridgoway,

M. 0 formerly editor oftho Whig, is dend.
Rnyoncon, Prefect of Lyons, reviewed C0.000

JVational Guards yesterday, amid great enthu-
siasm.

Bazaino's bl'othcr, at Rouon. publishes i card,
stating that llazalne is Marshal of France, by
vote of tho empire.

PiiiLADSLi'iiiA, Oct. orcor, (Rep.) is
olocted in tho 13th district, by 113 mojority-effl-- cial

count.
W.uuiKaTON. Oct. 17. .losiah Balby has

bpen appointed CoUoctor oftho Third Mississip-
pi District

At.kxaxdria, Oct 17. A powder magar.ino
exploded hero y, killing and woundlnr
fifty persons, including thrccIEuropeans.

Natciikz, Oct 17. Tho steamer Natchez bent
tho Lin' ti.nn 'n tnlniilu uv,,. -- .i i

with bands of music, fireworks and cannon.
An official decree has been publlHhcd,

potjKininp the collection of rent for three
mouths.

(it'll. !)(' Hl'Vcr till. Tin. I. .n Afl.ll,,.. i,.,,,
been appointed to eonimand the lindencontingent.

The firi'frntii Ii'nrt. Aront. VnWt. tllftl.'IlJ-- - uivt,u umivtndreadful linvoc among tho Prusslatw, con-
tinually breaking their circle.

A unenlnl t1 (tin Urmhl tmm IVmv. . ......
it 1 rumored that Orleann has been evae- -
uatcu,;wJilen caused Immenfo extltement.

The Prussian Minister at Urussel
flic iiiiiiluliiiionf if tl... r.,,7.,..

daw. Jicige for partlsaiifhlp nnd untruth- -

A ilfwprffir l'rmii Woi's. imvu lof
the braid nnd wilt bs entirely exhausted in
nun, eny, mere ih an appunuit juenty of
other provinIons.

It Is otlleinllv niiiiniinpnil ttinf 'P.ml.n
led a brilliant nortlo In person. The ene
my were repulsed at all polntH. Thcro is
much enthusiasm.

Tho Priiuulfin....... vltlnrtu lui... 41...- - - uv.ui u tut;
Mobiles at Maintenou. Iliuuiine's activity
is unuiminiHiieu. e nioKcs frequent sor-
ties, harassing the besiegers.

Kv YoitKjOot. 10, A speelal to the

llazalne hhs escaped from' Mets5, nnd 13
marching with his entire force to the re-
lief of Verdun.

T.OVIIOV. Oft. If! Thn Ntnnrlrml i..u ..

Tours
i

telegram
i

announcing
i . . that llaznine

.
mis nciueveu n great victory. jJiizaine. It
appears, Is free to move upon Thlonville.

Tills report considered doubtlul.
jiTho Germans aro generally passive, and

will remain so till nil their preparations
for tho bombardment ore completed. Tlio
sorties of the French from Paris have been
successfully repelled. A heavy .siego train
imjiiMt

A dreadful accident occurred vesterdnv
iifternoit at Mitchell's ship-yar- d, Nowcns- -

Ished, foil over.crufdtlng several workmen,
iji bodies have been recovered and' six'

more are visible but not accessible. Twen
tv woi Kiiicii are wounueu.

ItcsiL'iiiitiou of Serretiirv f'ovN. ' '

is positively announced this morning that
IsTsdretiiry Coxliim tcndoredlihWijiicnatroii to
th'i' ProMdeut. tliat it lias been aceuptod, und
that tho General will retirn fr.mi ihc Interior
KopnruiiL'iit as man us "hi annual report w
rinmiilf.tAll. Wn fHtintil. Tint r..tf.r.l tliid n- - .1

nntioiiul calamity.
lie hiss begun u rufbrm by which capacity

nSporiaujL'O und fidelity shall lis rtajr9d in
tho public service. In tho mid-- r of his 'under'

King no u interruptou, tmU liiclgerol, anil
a paroel of PeiitHylvnrn'a jioliti-b- i.

vhoe hiirhuiL iilnns o! viiti'iotim i nn.
4itia j lft. o hunting and orHn- grabbing., and
win. Im . in. nllli.r i..ilit.i .ii . .1 Vkl t i..iini.m.
ttnrt jroVorrHiiWltal cftlcioucy than t. xHsurii

polluMl power. VV trust events Mrill pMvo

of hi Hei'retiirv, if ho has indeed accepted it,
iinsaoijn oni.v uecquw vteuerai yQ. inlyu
on itb('in? accented not because of bio op'por-tunitl- e

vf tin Cameron faction. Hut we re- -
gsct that Secretary Cov has felt eompallcd
to tenner im rcnignution. it a llgnt is got to
bo fought between economy and reform on
tho one fide, and politicians on tho other,
wo siiouiu navo oeon giaa to :!o hecrotary
Cox tuku on himself the championship of tho

ti.n ..n, .,,in it . : i, !.-- ....;.) ...
UlU-- ll VJ. ..U jru.. A. .IK ,1,1 UUUI1I. l. J y
sign wo Jknow of no law which will compel
him to remain. Cin. ilazcttc Mh.

F.VU.KM LltAV us. Leaves make bod- -
ding, though thoy aro not remarkablo absorb-
ents. When turned to mould, in tho manure--
heap, they aro invaluable for almost any grow-
ing crop. Instead, therefore, of lotting them bo
blown ut tho wind's will, as they fuUfrom tho
trees on theso autumn days, rako them togeth-
er and deposit them in somo convenient locality,
in renames lor suusequeni use, as we nave

NO. 29.

UTARIfl MOHILE AOTMd AN MUCF.
Vow IollUenl Clnb Organ

Movciuetit Iuimlnmt.
l'AIlls. , Oct. If. m, n i xr..i.!i 1..-- w. mw uuj ura iiuuiira Uf- a-

Wile KTWp" of VP1" around the Hotel do

,'),UO,f!.,)oliUcnl 0,ub has 'xwn formod.
in!!..'. E" i&me"lboM nro ntJ journalists and
.u JX'i r0 Urst esion M J ltnight, whon an organization was rUTectod.

l011ltry movemenu among both tho1 rus!ans and Parisians, indicate that gret
movomeiits aro Imminent

Thiers was received by thn French Legationat Morcnee, on Thursday.
Trt.,TtY?K' 0ct-,1- -- A Ueratd Pe'ial from

Uh.saystho correspondent of thatwho had nn intcrvlow with Garibaldi, siy
hat his miiot simplicity and dignity of man-ner much impressed mo. Hn Informed mo thatho made his escapo from Cnprora In a llshinffsinack, provided by his friend. Colonel RonDowo, who accompanied him. Ho asked mencpiesUon relativo to tho morilx f tho Wlilt-s'c- a

''i.Kcnn'odor and Knfleld rifles, with aviovffinding out which is the host. After ex-
pressing Ins determination to romnin with tliotrench army to the last he added, why willnot Uio noblo Amorican Republic, tho glory and
admiration of all froe pooplo, send material and
aid to tho young and struggling republic or
irancc? Italy, Franco and .Spain anxiously
nwaitonly for one determined word from Amer-c-n,

tui cast off forcvor, their detested chains.
Tho General spoko with remarkable earn-
estness.

Tours, Oct. 1C Thcro was a sharp flghtinff
near Orleans yerterday. There is nothing oflT-c-

ml
y.

Tircurs were attacked by tho "Wurtomburc
fnvalry in tho foreit of FonUilnblcau whS
killed many and enptured a large amount o
stores.

Garibaldi Is near lioancon.
A letter of Tuesday says thn Prussians are

moving southerly. Tho Mobiles are following.
Troops are snt in another direction as a pre-
cautionary measure.

Ilurnnidi) has returned to Versailles, and U
expected: back

'"a'd that peace negot5ation are progress-
ing. Tho people of Paris seem determined to
oppose pence based on tho cession of a territory.

hteel guns to carry nino thousand motors aro
being manufactured.

Much importance is attached to the Prussian
inactivity. Tho Parisians desire on attack from
the Prussians.

Hn following is official : A roconnolsanco to
Lallcrte dove off tho Prulans camps at Sen-dellc- n,

Tours, Oct. 15. nio journals report that the
Orleans princes have been enrolled in tho army
now forming at Rouen.

The Fronch recently sent up two balloons
from Paris, ono of which thoy nllowed to

to prevent suspicion. It contained unnmlinp i.f n .niiln.. I.. ' - 1

nnd tho different proclamations lately issued by
tho Government

On tho 13th, a splendid fight took place at
llayncus nnd Chattillon,from. whence tho cnomv
was dislodged. During a rcconnoisanco of our
forces, tho enemy sustained considerable losses.
The Mobiles behaved handsomely. Gen. Boui-pierr- e,

who was commanding tho Gardes Mo-
biles along.the Aube, wns killed ut tho heak of
his command. Tho Prussian batteries dis-
mounted at dusk, nnd nur troops withdrew in
ordor. The sailors In fort Do Moutrunga hand-soino- ly

covered our retreat. Chnteau and St
Claud wore destroyed by fire.

Vkrsaillks ICth, via Lonuon, Oct. 17. Re-por- ts

of tho French successes beforo Paris, are
untrue, and invented for tho purpose of re-
kindling courage in tho people. Tho Prussians
bold exactly the samo positions thoy occupied
on tho 19th of Soptoraber. Two small skirmish-
es between the outposts on Thursdey and Fri-
day, arc tho only oncoutcrs during tlio weok.
Soissons ftr an obstinate defence of four days,
capitulated to tho Gorman forces.

Loxdok, Oct. 1C It Is credited hero that no.
gotiations are quietly but nctlvolv progressing,
with.n view to effecting peace. The main

now I tho belligerent temper of the Pa-
risians.

A Rouen dispatch of Friday night announce
tlm .ttiltrrt.mil.. .if. tltn Teita.il., ..a ?T1....V - .M.t - J iiu .tltllUJIKI
Guard aro proparing to rraist them.

Ntiit- - It emu.
Fifty-tw- o deaths occurred in Memphis lat

week.
' Tho Shelby county fuir closed ut Memphis
but Sutilrduy.

Tho TennpssoQ rnd Pacific liailroail, between
Nudiville and Lebanon, is being constantly im-
proved.
L'iTlipState Sunday School Convontlon will bo
lreUnn tho city of .Nashville, couum-ticin- u
the 2d of Novembor next, nt 10 o'clock, a; m.

A largo forco of bands is nt work upon tho
Nashville and Northwestern Railroad, whioh
is being put in good condition for tho winter
traffic.

A man named Ilcllnnd, accused of polfiiling
horseo, was inkeit from the Mnnohoster jull lust
Saturday nhjit by n hand of masked mei). Ho
no not ix'Mi neurit ot since.

millj lie lectitur ot the Uraud Intornutlotinl I) .
viu)ii hi mo jirouicnioou oi liocomotlve iinct- -
neers will take plco at the eapUol in Nushvfflu
nott Week.

Ilia Columbia JltrulU uy J,hat the yiold ('

cotton in Maury county is goiqito b far in ok-co- ss

of thenntU'iimtloiM. or rutTiei' tlio fear., en.
fortainod by the furiiittw snvoral month ago.
jfuoh vut dmieiuU, of ootiMu, upon tku watUor,
but we believe tnat wo can kuuj.v u ;cdiot
u far bettor crop tlmn tli '""iVB'fi T1'p cot- -
tun fctniKs aro uuujuslly lri Sff,KfviMitr
the cotton frWffffiWn rflrW'
the very ftvvWble state it tur wesWl i er during
Septcuiber 1ms prfcrentnd my Mrfous Injury lr
inn -- nupe ii ium,

Census oOIIilOIc Tennessee
'Die Nahvillu lUmtirv gives the following as

tlio population of oaeh county in MiddloTen-nenbe- e,

taken from the official returns In tho
United States Marshal' , otlleo :

Davidson, l1,17Sj lledford, 'il,;Wf; Ctinnun,
10,510; Chontham, ti.HV.I; Cotleo, 10,200; DoICnlb,
11,480 s Dickson, 11.210; Fentress, 4,81(1; Frank-
lin, 14.077; Gilo, 112,821 i Grundy, ;i,2o-'-. ; Hiek-ma- n,

tl,K58; Humphreys, 0,400; Jackson, 12,fi2t;;
Lawrence, 7,810; Xcwis, 1,080; Lincoln, 2S,ir)2;
Mucan, 0,C1 ; .Marshall, 10,405; Maurv, 28,815;

......MontcomorT, 20,208; Overton. lO.ffii!:........ Putnam.' 'p rim. llV--- .n,.ji; rurry, u.uii: jiuoerison, ui.uui Ruther- -
ford, a3,3: Smith, 10.212; Stowai
Hiimnnr. 23.722 ; Van iiuren, ,ojj; yarron,in; oayno, iu,zo--i wnne, v.iii; uiiam-so- n,

20.308; Wilson, 20. 0M. Total population
of Middle Tennessee, 659,001.

Caulivlowfiih. If you have a pit or a light
cellar, tho cauliflowers that aro just " showing
signs of heading" may bo takon up with good
balls of earth to their roots and stored. They
will at least tho majority of them make good
heads in a few weeks. Kemovo all tho leave.
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